
The Old Way
Coffee in Bulk

A blend of dirt, dust and The New Way
ill-k- ept Coffee scooped White House
into a Paper package. Coffee

A choice blend of the best
Coffees in the world.

Sold whole or ground
in air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk.

Standard Grocery Co.
2 1 4-- 2 1 6 East Court St Leading Grocers.

ADAMS NEWS AND

PERSONAL NOTES

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Xov. 19. A. M. Coffey

and Sam Darr visited In the city of
Athena Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams were the
guests of Mrs. C. Barrett of Athena,
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Earl r3udly.

Tom Coffy and Clark Moxle visited
in Athena Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Giess and Mrs. John Winn
visited in the city of Pendleton Wed-
nesday.

Mr. J. T. LJeuallen president of the
Farmers' Wheat Growers' Union of
Adams, transacted business in the city
of Athena Wednesday.

L. L. Rogers and family visited In
Athena Monday.

A. M. Coffey went to Pendleton
Thursday.

t Mr. and Mrs. E. Hale, who have
been sick with pneumonia for the

Have You That
Same Old

Cold
that you have every Autumn T

Now is the time to cure it be-

fore winter sets In, and Tall-man- 's

F. & S. cold capsuli will
speedily cure you.

Once tried nothing else can
take its place.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

Plione Sin.

past week, are improving slowly now.
Dr. Sharp of Athena, is attending the
cases.

Miss May Martin has been confin-
ed to her home for the past week
with la grippe. Her condition is still
the same.

Iva Labadore has sick for the
past two weeks with la grippe and is
improving some now.

Miss Beola Spencer is confined to
her- - home with a bad cold.

C. Ford visited friends. in Pendle-
ton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of Ad-
ams went to Cove, Wash., Thursday,
to Join his brother, W. R. Taylor and
together they will go east to the west-
ern part of Missouri and spend the
winter with friends and relatives in
the east

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Marquis return-
ed to their home In Pendleton after
visiting for a few days with Mrs. Q.
M. Morrison of Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen left
Friday for Pilot Rock, where they
will visit for a few days with Dr. F.
A. Lieuallen of that city.

George Woodward of Walla'Walla,
is spending a few days on the ranch
southwest of Adams.

L. L. Rogers and family visited in
Pendleton Friday.

PKXDLETOX TEAM
SlTttTETlESPLEXDEXT

Continued from Page Seven.)

line; Pendleton's ball on La Grande's
35 yard line. La Grande holds and
takes ball on own rd line. Punts.

Pendleton's ball on own 35 yard
line. La Grande penalized 15 yards
for unnecessary roughness. Kimball
makes seven yards around left end;
Devlne makes four to left of center;
Devine makes six more to right of
center; Kimball makes ten yards on
short end run.

Game ends with ball in Pendleton's
possession on La Grande's 35 yard
line.

Lecture Sunday 'Night.
The eloquent and learned Right

Rev. Chas. J. O'Reilly, D. D Bishop
or Baker City, Oregon, will give a lec-
ture in the Oregon thatre Sunday
evening, Nov. 21st at eight o'clock on
his recent visit to Europe. Interest-
ing, educational . and entertaining.
Tickets 50 cents, children under twelve
half price.

HOLIDAY
Gems, Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass and

Hand-painte- d China
This store Is at its best better than ever before because of more

extensive preparation than in any former years. Ready to serve a
greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beauti-
ful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be im-

agined.
Come in and select your gifts now and we will be pleased to lay

them aside until Xrnas time. Don't fail to see our beautiful new
line of IIAWKES cut glass, PICKARDS hand painted china, Initial
HAVERLAXD, Silverware, watches brooches, cuff links, neck laces,
stick pins, umbrel.as, fobs, charms and a great many other suitable
gifts.

WM. E. HANSCOM
Successor to Winslow Bros.

Pendleton's Leading Jewelry Store.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Mammoth Book Sale. $ 1 .50 and

$ 1 .25 Books for 50c

JUST THINK. CHEAPER TH JlRXTIXti. ?

CHANCE TO SECURE A I.II5RARY AT .'Qc A

ROOK.

HEM K.MREit THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED SO
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

NELSON'S'
Main

teen

The Handy Store. 917 Main St.

E

PERSONAL
MENTION

Oliver Knotts of Pilot Rock, is
transacting business in this city.

William Ripley of Baker City, is
registered at the Hotel Bowman.

Fred Boyd, editor of the Athena
Press, spent lust night in Pendleton.

William Denenney and wife of "pi-
lot Rock, spent last night in Pendle-
ton.

Attorney S. D. Peterson of Milton,
H transacting legal business at the
county seat todiry.

Joe Scott came down from his
home near Athena today for the
transaction of business.

Paul Sperry left this morning on the
westbound train for a visit to his win-
ter sheep ranch at CastlelRock.

Ed True, the well-kno- passenger
brakeman on the Spokane run. is snf.
ferlng with an affection of the tear.
uuci oi one eve.

R. W. Fletcher, circulation manager
of the East Oregonlan, returned last
evening from a brief business trip to
Athena. and vicinity.

John D. Rice of Heppner, Is tran-
sacting business in Pendleton today,
having arrived on last evening's de-
layed train from the west.

Guy Earp, linotype operator for the
Walla Walla Union and who was for-
merly with the mechanical force on
the East Oregonlan, Is here today.

Evangelist A. A. Doak of Colfax,
Washington, who has been conduct-
ing services at Athena for the past
several days, is spending the day in
Pendleton.

Clarence Adams came in last even-
ing from the Adams Brothers stock
ranch on Camas nrairle Is a irne.t
at the home of his father, Walter Ad
ams on south Main street.

J. T. Mayo, superintendent of the
Bridge and Bulldine deoartmont of
the O. R. & N. was in the city this
morning on business in connection
with his department of the road.

Attorney C. E. Woodson of We.ner, came over from the Morrow
county metropolis, last evening on
i3 an Interested spectator at the Ryan
inai. ne is deputy prosecuting at-
torney for Morrow county under Dis-
trict Attorney Phelps. ... .

OLDAKER PLAYS ROLE
OF ADVANCE GUARD

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston. Nov. 20. S. R. Oldaker

has returned from a trip to North
Dakota made in behalf of the Uma-
tilla Irrigated Land company, and re-
ports a lively interest taken by thepeople of that section In this, project.

He returns as the advance, guard
of a carload of North Dakota land
seekers who will shortly arrive in
Hermiston. We understand that Mr.
Oldaker crossed over from Fargo to
the "wet" city of Moorhead. Minn.,
where he met many of Councilman H.
J. Longley's former fellow towns-
men who insisted on his sampling the
water used In that place for Irrigat-
ing purposes, more or less.

KERN CONCRETE . BLOCK
NEARINO COMPLETION

(Hermiston, Nov. 20. A lariro
force of men are being employed on
tne K.ern Duijding with view to rush-
ing it to completion ty the first of
tne montn.

The building is a two story con-
crete 25x60 with cement basement and
is being equipped with many modern
appliances, among them being an ele-
vator for which the frame work and
shafting was put In this week.

The entire front of the building,
including both stories, will be plate
glas3 and prism and will make an
elegant finish to this handsome build-
ing.

The Oregon Hardware & Imple
ment company will occupy the block
and expect to be in it by December
1.

XELSOY AND WELCH
WILL SOON SIGN ARTICLES

New York Battling Nelson and
Freddie Welch, the latter lightweight
champion of England, will probably
sign articles soon for a fight for the
lightweight championship of the
world. After decisively whipping
Johnny Summers In London, Welsh
firmly established his right to a
fight with Nelson, whom he has been
challenging for about two years. Nel-
son Is now quoted as saying that he
will take Welch on and that as soon
as the Englishman arriver here next
month a match can be arranged.

Nelson adds, that he will Insist on
the fight going at least 4 5 rounds,
which means that California will
probably get the match. Welch who
wdUsall from England about Ilecem-berl-

Is quoted as saying that as
soon as he arrives he will post $5000
forfeit to b)nd the 'match.

?KMFS TH AT A I. ICE
SMOKED A CIGAR

rasadena, Cal. United States Sen-
ator. Si o!t of Montana, who with Mrs.
Scott If Montana, w.is in the chaper-
oning party on the Taft friendship
junket to the orient in 1905, indig-
nantly denes that Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth rode horseback in breeches
t meet die emperor of Korea and
smok-- a cigar during the solemn
rovni veeeptinn a the tomb of the
empress.

Ki uilejti Emma Kroebel, former
rnlytres-- of Die robes In the Korean
Imper'al household. published the
."tntermnt regarding- the then Miss
i'lr, rio?evet several (lays ago In

Berlin. Fcnntor Scott who Is vlsit'ng
here said today that the fraulcln was
"grlevoiislv In error."

"All bosh," added Mrs. Peott, ".Mice
Roo'evelt departed herself as n lady

A friend in need l a frt.-n- Indeed.
When in need of repairing of any
kind and pressing, phone R. 2302.
Work called for and delivered.

SOCIETY EVENTS.

(Continued from Page Two.)
Mrs. T. M. Henderson entertained

the members of the Thursday After
noon ciud Thursday with the follow
mg program on Florence. Italy,
which was of unusual interest to those
present:
Santa Croce, Glottos' Frescos

Baptlsttery Campanile, Gronze
Door

banta Maria Novello, Ghlrlandajo's
Frescos and the Dominicans

...
san Marco, Fra Angelico

Mrs.

Mrs. Bean

Mrs.

Uffizl Gallery, plttl Palace
Mrs.

Mrs.
Selection from

Dante's Comedy

Sheridan

SturgiB

Lowell

Owen
Piano "Lucia"

Divine
Mrs. Phelps

Mrs. Si usher
Readings from Florence in Verso.

Mrs. Bleakney
Dainty 'refreshments were serve

The Civic and Library association
will have its regular
meetlrjg Saturday, November 27, a
2:30, in the council room of the city
hall. A short program is being ar
ranged for the afternoon and there
wU be various subjects discussed
The committee on parks and pjay
grounds will have an interesting re
port to make and It is of the utmost
importance that all members be pres
ent.

Mr. Frank Sander and Miss Emma
Wagner of Athena, were united in
marriage at high noon Wednesday,
November 17, in the parlors of the
Golden Rule hotel by Rev. N. Evans
The contracting parties are well
knewn and popular young people of
Athena and returned to that place
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Lieuallen of Pi
lot Rock, gave a dinner at their home
in that place Saturday evening to a
few of their friends. The event was
In celebration of their first wedding
anniversary.

-

Edgar W. Smith, who has been
playing the role of wheat king this
iau, spent a couple of days In ton
this week, waiting for the snow to
disappear so that he could resume
seeding.

4
Mrs. Augusta Moule, who recently

underwent an operation In Seattle
for appendicitis, was removed this
week from the hospital to the home
or ner uncle, Dr. Willis

Mrs. Newell, wife of the engineer
in charge of the Umatilla reclama-
tion project at Hermiston, is in Pen
dleton, a guest at the home of Mrs.
L. G. Curtwright on Pine street.

Dr. R. E. Farnsworth successfully
passed his dental examinations In
Spokane last week and is now here to
practice his profession with Doctor
M. S. Kern in the Judd building

Captain and Mrs. George Seeley of
Seattle are guests at the home of At
torney and M?s. Will M. Peterson
this week. Mrs. Seeley and Mrs. Pe
terson are sisters.

Mrs. C. J. Mitchell and baby daugh
ter have returned from a visit of a
few days at the home of Mrs. Mitch-
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuels of
Dayton, Washington.

Mrs. W. D. Burford of Lewiston
formerly Miss Bertha Matlock of this
city, is visiting at the home of her
father, Cass Matlock on Water street.

T. C. Warner is the guest of his
son, Harold Warner at the University
of Oregon, having gone down In time
to witness yesterday's football battle.

Mrs. Charles Betts and Masters
Kohler and Reeve Betts of Athena,
have been guests at the home of Mrs.
A. F. May for several days this week.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk-Norto- n expects
soon to resume her music classes. In
Pendleton, coming over from Walla
Walla, one day each week.

Mrs. Edith Slusher expects to
leave in a few days for Portland,
where she will be the guests or friend
for some time.

Mrs. W. J. Furnish is up from Port
land for a short visit with relatives
and friends in this city.

Mrs. P. D. Tull of Spokane Is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Lot Liver-mor- e,

this week.

Mrs. F. B. Clopton Is quite Hi at her
home in North Pendleton.

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Cliamberlnln'H Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remody.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
sevcr.il years for diarrhoea.. I con-sid- e;

;t the best remedy I have ever
tried lor that trouble. I bought a
bottle of it a few days ago from our
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall
ever be glad to speak a word In Its
praise when I have the opportunity."

Rev. J. D. Knapp, pastor M. E.
church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by all
good dealers.

Lecture Sunday Night.
The eloquent and learned Right

Rev. Chas. J. O'Reilly, D. D., Bishop
of Baker City, Oregon, will give a lec-

ture in the Oregon thatre Sunday
evening, Nov. 21st Bt eight o'clock on

recent visit to Europe. Interest-
ing, educational and entertaining.
Tiefcets 50 cents, children under twelve
hair price.

A Card.
Th'A Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
If .Foley's Honey and Tar fairs to cure
your cough or cold. It stops , the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold, 'prevents
pneumonia find consumption. Con-

tains no opiate. The genuine Is in
a yrllow package. Refuse stibst.tutos.
Koeppen Bros.

SALE. SALE.

'Solicited!
Bring us your wants. Come and

partake of the host of real savings af-

forded vou here, on the manv nperlsj
of every day.

Clothing and Furnishings
For Men. Shoes For

Men and Women

TRIANGLE
SALE

NOW
ON

Men' Npw Suit.
Suits up to $15.00, Triangle Sale price :.$4.44
Suits up to $20.00, Triangle Sale price' $8.88
Suits up to $22.50, Triangle Sale price l...$13.33
Suits up to $30.00, Triangle Sale price $17.77
Suits up to $33.00, .Triangle Sale price .'$22.22
Suits up to $40.00, Triangue Sale price $27.77

,s Men's Overcoats
Overcoats up to $12 in price, Triangle price $6.C6
Overcoats up to $1G in price, Triangle price ..... ....$8.88
Overcoats up to $20 in price, Triangle price ...$9.9J
Overcoats up to $26 in Triangle price $16.77
Overcoats up' to $31 in Triangle price $22.22
Overcoats up to $10 in price,' Triangle price $27.77

Women's Shoes Reduced
Women's Ilanan Shoes up to $0.00, Triangle Sale price
Kegiilar $3.50 Shoes, Triangle Sale price $2.95
'cgular $1.00 Shoes, Triangle Sale price $3.35

$2.50 and $3.00 line, Triangle Sale price $1.95
Misses' Tan Oxford, $1.25 and $1.50 grades, Triangle Sale

price i ; 73
Misses' White Canvas Shoes, $1.00 and $1.25 grades, Tri-

angle Sale price : .....C3

Children's black kid shoos, sizes 0 to 11, $1.00 and $1.25
values, Triangle Sale price : ,

Misses' and Children's $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values, Tri-

angle Sale price .'. S5
Misses' and Children's broken lines up to $1.25, Triangle

Sale price - .'. 69V
Ladies' Oxfords, broken lines, that retail Tip to $2.00,

Triangle Stile price .: - - f)Sf

The Big and Busy

SALE.

SALE.

price,

price,

& TP M

SALE.

Sill

SALE.

rLa


